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Briscoe County News

Thursday, August 13, 1942~ Published Weekly at Silverton, Texas
JACK HAYNES U. S. Marine, j Briscoe County Newi

writes to hia Dad as follows “Just I ____
a fe, lines to let you know thatj Mr. anti Mrs. Virgil Ballard ar- 
I wn n. K. and ao far I have wea- | arrived Saturday evening from 
thered this little trip very well. I j  Greeley, Colorado, 
haven't been sea sick yet. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Horn and ion

We had liberty yesterday on a,'*! South Plains visited her father 
aniaii island where the natives j Mr. Chas. McEwin Saturday, 
were -.ery friendly. But when you Miss Doris June Brown under- 
don t think they know the value went a major operation at the 
of .-American money is usually Tulia hospital Thursday.
,-he.- you get played for a chump. Miss Jewell llcKlges of Lubbock v .v
Thu was the first time that I had spending her vacation with her ™  fN SLPTI',.MBER
heon on land for quite a while and parents Mr and Mrs. T. J. Hodges r,, — “
it ceMainly was swell to get my Mr. and Mrs. Chick Northeutt being made

Volume XXXV

August Rainfall 
Is Over 4 Inches

* Briscoe County News
Mr and Mrs. J. T. Luke enter- 

tined in honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Venus Gillispie who will be leav-' 
ing this week end. Guests for the 
evening were Mr and Mrs. J. W 
Lyons Jr., Mr. and Mrs Maurice

IIO.MK M'R.SING COl'RSE
Foust, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Tidwell, _

I SiKerton anj most of Briscoe Hahn. Mr. and ------
County has received nearly four and Mrs 4-H .AND .AG BOVS TO GET July proved to be Briscoe Coun-
inches of rainfall this far in Aug- Gillispie. and t he host and DIVIDEND ly’» biggest tK<nd-buying month,I  ust, 3.91 inche to be exact, ac- Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Luke ------ according to figures sent in by th«

___  ____ * rding to Ray Bomar, the gague Arnold Brown entertained The Advisory Council of the Office, and t ^
i left Saturday for Houston to at- Nursing Class to begin here man. August 3, a tiny shower Club Tuesday after- and Vocational Agriculture Club *̂ *''*1 National Bank and the QuiV

____  tend a meeting ' Quitaque the 1st week in came that amounted to .09 inches Mrs. Lem Weaver was wel- had a meeting Saturday afternoon, *9^^ Post Office. A look on t b «
FRED FORTENBERRY entered Mr. and Mrs. Gabe Garrison The class will be and the next d,i> the gauge meas - ' ® niember, and August 8, 194J and decided to meter on another page ¥nll

the U. S. Naval Hospital Friday *P«'nt Sunday with Mr and Mrs '''■*> J>mmie Partin, nred .88 inche more Monday nite defense stamps. Mrs. make refund < r dividend to all county went w «y
7 for an emer- Leroy Saul ** “  graduate nurse. The of this week Silverton was visited Gillispie was given a lovely club members carrying insurance '"P  more than

Dee Reid arrived home Saturday classes will be by the hardest rain of the year— from the club. Members on their livestock projects The doubling the quoU- set by the
from the hospital at Savannah Mo in 2 or 4 hour sessions— a downpour that netted 2.65 inches ‘ ‘"joying the afternoon were Mes- insurance year ends officially Aug Treasury Department
.vhcre he has been for treatment decided by the class in about an hour’s time. Light dames Lem Weaver, T. T. Cra.̂  15 of this year. Rates have been Ac-cording to Orhn Stark, o f ttie-

Mrs. Birdie McDonald Roger ’ *̂ **̂ '̂  ** '* organized. The couiwc showers throughout the night Luke, Ware Fogerson, Roy lowered for the next 12 months. First National Bank the maturity
and David Hackler of Amarillo '''** rover a peiiiHl of six weeks brought the inght's total to 2.94 V®**"’ Venus Gillispie, Bob Hill, and it is expected a refund will be of bonds and stamps sold
visitc-d relatives here lust week ■ interested in taking the inches. *f- Lyons Jr., Durward Brown made on next year’s insurance of *-2.032.33, Sid Bogan at the

------  Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Whiteside course will please notify Mrs. R. In spite of these rains, many “ "r* ^ d ic  Summers was a 25% of the net income. The club Quitaque Post Office reported
Bri -oe County boys aren’t and Mr. and Mrs. Homer Sanders ^ Douglas, who is chairman for farms are still needing rain. D. H f®’’ tbe afternoon members now have on deposit *1-676 25; and the Silverton Poat

wsi’ .r.R for their draft calls and in | left Sunday for a two weeks vac- Silverton territory. The quota Davis reports that only a quarter McGuire are *158.85 from Iractional payments ‘ f̂t*ce hit a new high with
the pa.̂ t few weeks have flocked ation at Crtxle Colorado. '  county is forty certificates, of an inch fell in his neighborhood of a baby girl, born representing 1 to 3 months pre- *4.377.00 The toUl amounted to
1. t. country’s aid in large Mr. J. M. I,emons and Mr. and people who complete the Monday night, and that is about as -'u*ust 4 at the Tulia hospital, mium $28.0«5 58 for the entire county.

feet n solid ground again.

evening August 
ietu.' appendectomy He is doing 
fine i t this time.

many b o y s  e n l is t in g  
for s e r v ic e  n o w

Ju/g Bond Sales 
To Record High

DUinter.''. Since last month at least Mrs Jimmy Stevenson arrived 
»  y have enlisted in some home Monday from a weeks vac- 
braijch of the service. There may ation m Colorado, 
be mere whose names we have not Mrs. Jim Bomar, and Mr. and 
lesi •* and some of these we do Mrs. Roy Brown and son went to 
not - r. w what branch they chose. Tulia Friday to see Doris June

course.

Herr - the list:
Ch»s Dunn. Navy
Lelduo Gilkeyson, Navy
Wlyic Bc'mar Jr., Navy
Leroy Cuppell, Navy
Olen Yokum, .Army
Jul Mabes, Navy
Bo»re Edens. Coast Guards
Hugh Stodgill, Jr., Coact Guard
"Seg ■ Drake, Air Corps
Oder Johnston, Air Corps
] r  I '  Freeman. ??
Aller Petty. 777 
O  ' ■ ■■ Burgess, Navy 
Walt.. Patrick, 77 
Jin N’catherlin, Navy 
TTii . Olive, Navy 
—  Gilcrease, 77 
•X.-‘ May, Marines 
Jac'x Bo-wn, Coast Guard 
A L, Durham. Jr., Navy

far southwest as the rain went. answer to the name of Thi.s «;iim ittee is composed of These figure-: jp< :k extremely
The east part of the county did not ®“ Lby Jo. .Mrs. McGuire and the folliovnng. Buford Browning. 1*'* P* of Briscoe Coss-
receive quite a; much as fell here returned home from the hos- Bill Heims. W'. R Hawkins and "'F  backing their high
at Silverton. but the rain wa.s con- Friday. William Rucker ->( Quitaque; Lem t^rcentuge of lighting men with
"Idered quite general. Mrs. James Patton and Weaver. Viif’ <r Harmon. Alvin fighting dollars It brings tbe

Cotton and row crops were ^  Stewart spent a day in Redin and Claude Carpenter of >̂‘>"'1'̂  bought for the yeer
: needing rain quite badly. For some Amarillo last week. Dell McKin- Silverton. August 1st, to $90,356 43 Bris-
reason the moisture seems t. accompanied them and visit- Insurance collected from 69 mem- Ccuntys quota for the yeer

Classified Ad Rates
lOe

leave the ground almost as quickly brother Mack who is a fire- bers
as it falls. If’ ® Pantex Ordiance Less death losses paid

Cotton the county over, looks Total
like a boom crop, and most far- oro*hy Roy McMurty and To be returned to
mers say that a crop of goxl pro- Northeutt entertained members

2*0 tc Ite portions is as.sured. The Monday * slumber party. Thursday On deposit for future------ -------- -- .----- . . .  _ insurance
Total

$630 30 1942 IS $126,800 a -noatfaiy
Brown. Mrs. S. P. Brown return- i 

. ed to Silverton with them.
! Mrs. Odell Walls of Male Center 

IS spending some time here with
her parents, Mr, and .Mrs. Jessie **er line. 1st insertion 
Hill. Odell has enlisted as a radio Per line, other insertions 
mechanic in the Army Air Corps. Bold fate t,vpe

[ursday of Ust w«-kfor*the7JnJral SEE .AIE FOR worming and de- ® ' '̂“ F »o  ̂ S^ndJl-s Vn\'Tp
whole ora^ten-d^^^  ̂ '«>u»lng your rh'rkens and premis- The'^grwnd ln"go<V shT^ fw  to Jeans home for their d^efen^ The committee urges arrVlJb >" "xean- $25 at maturity.
He is stationed atVlser pfcld l !i wheat planting lUmp club breakfast. Fay Tice members to Uke advanUgc of the |

Mr and Mr' R E Brixikshier **'“ *■ The dashinig ram Monday did the stamps. Those insurance plan. One new requir- wiH be bought —  ^
and Dan siiem from Wednesdav — enough for eve- little more g.K>d to crops than ®"j‘»y‘"*  ‘ be occasion were Jo ment added this year is that all ?  *‘ *’ks are not tbe
until Friday ?n Here J d  v il^ na  'Fone. the .88 inch^ that was received Patricia and Fay Tice Bom- club calves are to be vaccinated '’ ’'F-ng just we
her father Mr. H. C » ,a k  and -M'BD DONNELL August 4. as that rain was light “ "’h Cov^ irtt, for blackleg and Septicaemia. Any " e  folks'^h^
Mrs Mary Ellen Wixilrev —  —  and every bit went into the ground Claynell ftiwler. calf may be insured at its normal k  ̂ ^

King Packer brother o /x irs  Joe ~  "^bc old Will Woods Water ran int many residences _  enjoying ice cream in the value or purchase price at 30 days; *"« '"d  more bonds.
ONeuI, was killed in a train ac

$313 00 duota of $10,566.00.
$317.30 ® financial invo'ctmeat

WAR BONDS are the logical 
$158 65 ‘ biing to buy They are not only 

safe, backed by the United .Stataa 
$158 65 Treasury, but they pay a gixid rate 
$317.30 interest and $18.75 invested

• '• • •  ------  *  l « t  »i|A$ » Y l l l  U AIUlf • o  • • s » i i  ■ I gTSlUCJI U ;C 5  _  '  J  — ......... ............................... -

place 7 miles northeast of Silver- ^nd business h >uses and the high ^  Vaughn home last Wednesday o*
cido*i l̂’ a rr1 o v i, V M “ T h T J ‘rC 400 acres With good improve- wind destroyed several windmilU Henderson and Any club member desiring in- SILVERTtJN LIBKAKV NO
ciacm at i_lovis in. m . inursday ^ents. $20 pier acre. Terms. For “ "d trees Monday night. daughter Charlotte from Durant surance should see the sponsors. LONGER \A. P. .A PROJEf”

. .. - Several hard showers since the ®bla., t n
MFTIIoniST REVIVAL

night.
Earl Martin left Tuesday morn- 

' ing for Benton, Arkansas, where
Mr. and Mrs Milburn Lem W’eaver, Victor Harmon orfurther information see ___  _______  ____  ....

R. F. .Stevenson 17-4tp above was written, are believed *^urlee of Dennison Texas, .Mr H. Claude Carpenter at your earliest' For ---veral the Silver-
ha «..I1 f K. I XI M j’’OR SALE - Threshed began ‘ o have boosted the August total ’̂ Fcrs and daughters Nealy and convience. as your present insur- ton Library hay- been operated by

I .  .  .  — ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - —  to more than four inches

bers. LEE PERKINS

* Methyls* meeting will con- tin. He plans to stay a week or ten and seed barley or oaU. 17-tfc
1*; .• r-'Ugh this week with ser- days. • TONY BURSON
v:. . • li: 00 o ’clock in the m om - Mis .Nora Mae Thompson,

' 15 at evening. There W'ill' Mary Dee Mercer, Mrs. Anis Clan- FOR S.ALE -  Coolerator. Would
h» rning service on Saturday nahan, Ruth Mercer, Mrs. Lem f‘ *r Jersey heifer. Also w ant'
Kit ..’ill be an evening ser- Weaver, and Mrs. Jim Williaim- buy bushel beets and cucum-

.spent Tuesday night with Mrs.
I nally urge all members Fred Mt.scr.

t( 1/ Methodist Church to attend Hoy McMurtry.
ining services and hear Mr w. Coffee Jr. and Mr. C. D.

?* 'otborough of Tulia. Wright left by train Saturday
R? 'rough is one of the best from Quitaque. Mr. Coffee went
■ I have ever known. Let t„ a . and M. where he will take

IV him while he is here.  ̂ course in civilian defense. Mr.
'P' I'* Wright . mt to Dallas on busines.s. p,.^,greed Hampshire cilts.

a T .C . b o m a r, Max. and Phillip Ansley of Tulia

DEAVENPORT BOY KILLED 
LYNN WELCH BADLY HI RT 

BY IHT-Rl N DRIVER

Ella, Mr. and Mrs. Bood Myers, ance policy expires August 15
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ledbetter and this year.
family. Mr. and Mrs. Bud M c M i n n ----------------------- . - .

if the W P. A. but fund; for the con- 
tinuat.-in >f projects by the adm-

__ instratiiin are limited, therefore
the unit of the Library • f  Silver- 

all of the ‘b" '' a- ck-sed .August 3rd.
In i-rdvr that the people of Sil- 

erlon .and surrounding territory

L05?T. Billfold. Containing i- 
|dentification cards, private papers

Ity to be present. 
G. Craft

and family, and the hostess Ed CARD OF TII.ANKS 
Vaughn. Eural, and Mrs. H. R We wish to thank 
Henderson. many kind friends who were so

_  » VI7 1 McKinney of helpful to us during our recent ----  - -  --------- ------ - ----------
1 v\. LJeavepporL Jr., of Wel- Amarillo are tht proud parem».«>f bereavement, and for the lovely "isy still have the opp<i tunity Ur

lington, a foriiMr Silverton boy; a baby boy bom August 12, 1942. floral offerings. Your kindne. ‘‘cad bor.ks, p.,per.« and nug-
Dooprs ' ‘ a® *“ Rcd and-k.vnn Welch of Sil- w’. e . Schott. Jr. has sold his and sympathy shall not be for- asines the Woman's 1925 Study

and con.siderable money ^ i^ c r  ’ seriously injured when dirt moving equipment to a Pam- gotten. '  Club ha.s provided for the library
iiioiic^ r in oir  they were struck by a hit-and-run ua f ir m  It w i l l  iimd on ono of t  n  vr,a-..*,.Kopmay name own reward out of d-i, »r on Miuhwav at nr.rth r,t ^ ‘̂ eCutchonFRANK HAVRAN Highway 83 north of the new war projects. Mi.ss Eula McCutchen

GAVttAiN Childres some time during \5ed- Mr. and Mrs. Aulton Durham, M i- H B. McClendon
F'OR SAI.E - a few good bred ,and son of Tucumcari, New Mex- J. D McCutchen

Details o t  the accident are lack- JJ.O arrived Tuesday evening to Alvin McCutchen
mg. The boys were found by the \ isix relatives.
side of the road by an early trav- f{py ^^d Mrs. Glenn Brotherton LIGHTNING

money.

16-tf

[ i m  B A K E RY  CLOKE.S 
S A T IR D W NI GHT

to be cp-.-ned fwo afternoon per 
week, Tuesday a and Saturdays 
from 1 to 6. 'The library w-iU be 
operated on a rubi .iption and 
rental ba^.s, one di liar per year 
privileges and to th.-:-se desiring 
to rent .-i b<K,k. ,5c per week. ’The 
library ha.s over 3.000 accessioned

th:
Silverton 

week because of the

tbe

,  ̂ ------------------------------ --- -------------  ----- -------------  CAl'SE.><
attended church scr\ icr ; Sunday ei iR S.ALE or trade for cattle— Thursday morning. From the a„d Glen Hardy of Quitaque at- PR AIRIE EIRE
and spent the day with Rev and Two International power take-off evidence there, the boys were tended church service in Silverton .A story that the Briscoe County books. Those de-Mr.ng to use the 
Mrs Craft Max Yarbough sang Binders. 110-ft. cut. 17-ltp ®“ 'uek by a car or truck as they Sunday evening. News missed last week was that reference broks may do so on
at the morning service. Claude .Allison sat by the side of the road on their Mr. and Mrs. Durward Brown of the prairie fire at the Francis Tuesda.vs and Saturday.^ alao read

busines.- Miss Charlsie Allard who is at-  ̂  ̂ —------------------------------ .. suitcases. Welch was on his way children spent from Saturday place southwest of Silverton. ‘ Le late papers and magazines.
. tending The Gov. Commercial j I" ‘ *R S.-ALE — Threshed hegari, to Wellington with his cousin, until Wednesday in Lubbock and About a section of good gras- This is your li'orary and It is the
' lus Gillispie has operated t^piiege at Hrenham. Texas return- and seed barley and oats. 17-lfc the fifteen-year-old Deavenport Post with relatives. land was burned la.st Tuesday dojure of the Study Club that you
t.' akery here fot nearly home Monday after visiting her Tony Burson lad. Morris of Van visited her evening after lightning had struck continue to make use of it.

> ** leaving now for parents Mr. and Mrs. Clifford A l- ■ c a , i-, . .  , ,u  i- , >„ Lynn is the son of Mr. and Mrs. . sister Mrs. Paul Rogers last week in sev eral places. Two huge fires --------------------------
u-r 1 ^ ,“ ” *“ 'lard. . > -   ̂ L. Welch of Haylake Commun- Mr. Rogers took her to her home were burning at the .-:ame time on ' Mrs. Noble Lyde of Altus Ofcla.

* 80V - Miss Eula McCutchen, who was, ' • ~ J  ■ *“ j* J_‘ F- His condition is rejxirted as Sunday. two sections and were gotten un- came in Saturday and she with
a ' here for the funeral of her brother, T. Davis "serious . Dr. and Mrs. Wells McClendon der control only after neighbors her mother Mrs. Wylie Bomar and

^  . T. C. . will stay for an indefinite: c a t ^ a . . . . . . . .  , «... of Childress visited his mother had come in to help the Francis W’ylic Jr. left tor El Paso to viait
• T n i.ly s  Column you visiting with her niece, Mrs.: ‘ F TII.ANKb FOLKS Mrs. Emma Frieze and Mr. and boys fight the blaze. .A fire guard Mr, and Mrs. Leo Comer.

-J a complete list of firms u  n Mr4"lonrinn and other relat-I Pê ®- Peas arc ready now, corn in I want to thank the friend^s who Tom Bomar Sunday. was plowed and by sundown the Mr. and Mrs Vincent Smith are
.Mrs. H. C. Mercer, Mary Dec, fire was out. A close inspection the proud parents of a baby boy

 ̂ complete list of firms ^  r  McClendon and other relat-! Pea® Peas arc ready now, corn in
- e given up their business jjer home is at Robert Lee. a week. You pick cm and save on'Camc in last Tuesday and fought ____ _ ............ ......  ....... ........  ..... .................... .....  ... .................. ..........  ....... .........  ....

Krt. erai are already in ser- , Miss Annie May of Big Springs price Wanted — Beets and carrots ‘ ‘ 'e prairie fire on my place. Had Ruth and Clyde spent Sunday after the fire showed that the born -Augu.st 3. at the Lockney Cli
de others have gone into \.,sjte£j over the week end with for canning. 16-2tp not been for these good neig^  with Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Holtz blaze lacked only a few inches of nic. Ho has been named James

i her mother and family. Mrs. Joe O'Neal , hors, many more acres of good Plainvie’.v. > burning thru the plowed land and Marvin
' —  ' • pas Jure land would have been des- Mrs. Charles McEwin arrived getting started again.

,Cf.

|R*r Work.

John Arnold

will be sincerely grateful for 

YOUR SUPPORT AND VOTE

in hi* campaign for 

DISTRICT and COUNTY CLERK 

subject to the

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY  

August 22, 1942

Mr. Robert King has accepted a
} home Monday morning from a two This was the first prairie fire position in the Spi- school system
: weeks visit in Durant Oklahoma set by lightning near here in sev- The family will move to Spur the1 with her father. eral years. Mr. Francis tells of a last of next week,
i Mrs. George Childress and son fire several years ago that burned Sgt. Dick May of Fort Blis* ia

rti J -r « i Tulia spent Sunday with her twelve sections in less than an spending a five day furlough with
Rev Griffjth of Olton and Taft jj,othcr Mrs. Frances Christopher., hour. his mother and family.

Mr. Cantrell is serving as night-

J. L. Francis

NOTICE

FOR SALE — G room house, con- , ‘ royed.
Crete cellar, well- windmill, N. W. j 
corner of Silverton town section. |
Will sell for cash, or take in live
stock, or car. Priced to sell. For
further information write to , ,,  ̂ ,

Lee H. Me Murtry 17-ltp Holloway of Abilene will hold  ̂ a ___________ _________^ _
General Delivery Calvary Bap‘ i_®‘ | watchman while Mr. Ab Steven-
Amarillo,, Texas [starting August the sixteen^.I jg enjoying a vacation.

__________________________ -______! Rev. Griffith will start his preach- |
FOR SALE -  Gilts VA’ith pigs, ing on Monday and the pulpit will I;

[ 16-5tp ALVIE MAYFIELD

FOR SALE or trade -  One com
ing 3-year-oId Guernsey heifer— 
second calf. IStfc

J. L. WEBB

WANTED -  C'othes hangers. We 
must have a hanger with each 
suit we deliver to you. We can't 
get them any mere.

CITY TAILORS

be filled by a visiting pastor on 
Sunday. Mr. Holloway will have  ̂ p  S a n i t a r i u m
charge of the singing for the meet
ings. The revival tent will be set 
up and be ready for the services.

The Fogersons had as their 
guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Stephenson of Happy, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Stephenson, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Orblee Baker 
and son of Tulia.

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic
FORMERLY LUBBOCK SATOTARIUM CLINIC

General Surgery Internal Medicine >
J. T. Kreuger, M.D., F.A.C.S. W. H. Gordon, M. D. •
J. H. Stiles, M.D., F.A.C.S. R. H. McCarty, M. D.

1 (Ortho) (Cardiology)
i H. E. Mast, M. D. (Urology) General Medicine
1 Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat J. P. Lattimore, M. D.

J. T. Hutchinson, M. D. H. C. Maxwell, M. D.
1 Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D. • G. S. Smith, M. D.

E. M. Blake, M.D., (Allergy) J. D. Donaldson, M. D. •
■ Infants and Children X-Ray and Laboratory

M. C. Overton, M. D. James D. Wilson, M. D.
1 Arthur Jenkins, M. D. Resident Physician
! Obstetrics Wayne Beeser, M. D. •

O. R. Hand, M. D. « • In U. S. Army Service
Clifford E. Hunt, Supt. T. H. Felton, Business Mgr.

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY
X-RA Y and RADIUM, SCHOOL OF NURSING

and Clinic
Plalnviaw, Texas

Thprougniy equipped for the 
examination and treatment of 
medical and surgical cases. 

STAFF
E. 6. NIchoD. M. D.

Surgery and Consultation 
J. H. Hansen, M. D.

Surgery and Diagnosis 
Graver C. Hall, M. D.

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat and 
Bronchoscopy 

Robert H. Mitchell, M. D.
Internal Ifadicine 

R. G. Sr s m , M. D.
Pediatrics

E. O. NIehoto, Jr„ M. D.
Svrgary and Gynecology 

G. W. WaafMT. M. D.
Diseases of lafants 
and Children 

T. R. McNeely, D. M. D. 
Dentistry

Susie C. RlffS, R. N.
Superintendent of NimM

Delto C. Hall, K. N.
Instructress School o f Nurslnf 

X-Ray and Radium 
School of Nursing 

Pathologleal Laboratory

Will Trade. . .

I will trade you two years of 
efficient work in the Clerk’s 
Office, for your vote August 
22nd.

R. C. Alexander
Candidate For The Office Of 

District and County Clerk 
Briscoe County

li

■ i‘

’ J

V ,
:r..vi-'4r»4
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County News
City and Cowity Nrwi’

ELECTION DAY if a week from 
ia> and the ballots aren't 

The State Executive Corn- 
works in mar\ elous ways, 

renders to perform. For 
It designates that absen

tee balloting shall start AugusCl. 
■Bd the Committee doesn't meet tf 
■Mke up the copy for the state 
ballot until August 8 This is the 
n th  and ^till no copy

i r  THE BALLOT isn't going 
•a be made each year until the 8th. 
arhy not set a new election date 
Or aomething. But why worry 
about that when there are so 
many really worrisome things 
araond.

DAMN OLD HITLER. 
ANYH AV

Minyard's 
Allu Chalmers Agency

Thomas Shoe Shop 
Ziegler Service Station 

Fanners Fi'>od Store 
City Bakery 

Allard Barber Shop 
Stinson Radio Shop 

Ci ne's Feed Mill 
Panhandle Wholesale 
Claiendun Laundry

MUF SED ABOLT that. And 
ri^ it in line with the little box 1 
«rant to reprint an editorial for 
ymi from the Seagraves Review 
U. bas plenty in it for us all to 

about

TOF DON T KNOW WHAT 
TOirSE GOING TO DO 

by Mark Anthony

■ baard a business man yester- 
ty worrying, I just don't know 

I am going to do. My busi- 
s i  isn't near as good as it was ” 
■ m e  isn't either.
■either is that of the guy next

' door, or around the comer.
The automobile men have seen j 

I their cars wiped out, but they are ' 
I selling service.

The tire men are out of business.
! But they art trying to reorganize 
' to do business in a new way.

The tinner in our town has been 
almost stopped in his business 

. because he can get no stock.
But there are some other boys 

I want to tell you about:
These are the boys who have 

i gone away from our town, several 
young business men who were 
just getting started in careers.

There is a young lawyer who 
had studied lor years and almost 
starved here for two years to est
ablish himself in a profession. 
There are the young farmers out 
there packing rifles or driving 
tanks who were driving tractors 
here two years ago in their own 
fields.

They are the boys who have 
laid their very lives on the altar 
of freedom thit you might cont
inue the business you are in. That 

' vou might continue the going to 
church on Sunday in the church 
of your choice;

What is that Boy going to doT
He is going away to the far 

flung battefields of a world on fire 
and bare his chest to the worst the 

, enemy has for him.
1 He may lay down his life

But whether he liv dies he 
has walked up to the lick log and 
not only surrendered his chance 
in life but offered his life itself.

For What?
That you might complain at 

:your lot now — and here.
; That is your right in this Dem- I ocracy which he has gone to pro
tect.

But it you have to close your 
, business and do something to 
. which you are not accustomed 
until the war is over, do you 
think you will be doing more than 
you should'’

Vou will liv,; as well as you 
have ever lived because America 
:;eedt every man and woman in 
wv:tr effort and America will pay 
that man or woman well. While 
the boys who were here with us 
two years ago are in the jungles 
of the Philippines fighting heat 
and death and Japs, you will be 
at home.

There are boys from this town 
who were with McArthur in the 
Philippines ana— then you belly
ache at your lot.

The least we can do is to raise 
1 od and feed them, clothes to 
cloth them and pray that they will 
again walk the streets of our 
town.

Don't worry about yourself. 
Y'ou are doing all right.

Let's do something for those 
btiys who are out there doing for 
us

Craft. He's the chairman of this | mendment permitting the account- 
thinig He's holding a revival and ing officers of this State to draw 
I don't believe in revivals, so I ' and pay warrants for salaries to 
guess that accounts for not see- officers of the United States Ar- 
ing him. I don't know whether my or Navy who are assigned to 
he has forgotten the Chinese pro- duties in State Institutions of 
blem or not. Most of us have. Joe higher education."
H. Smith and Put Jasper have ad- , Elach voter shall scratch out one 
ded to the fund since last week. of said clauses on the ballots, 

NOTE: Craft was just in and I leaving the one expressing his 
showed him the above He grin- vote on the proposed amendment 
ned and said, “ Roy. the Devil Sec. 3. The Governor shall is- 
doesn't believe in Revivals either" sue the necessary proclamation 
He might have something there for said election, and have the 
Craft is my idea of a pretty good same pubhshed as required by the 
guy—and it takes a MIGHTY good Constitution and laws of this 
guy to be a preacher too. Slate, and the sum of Five Thou-

,  -----  sand ($5,000.00) Dollars, or so
DON'T FORGET THAT scrap much thereof as may be necessary, 

iron. The war must be carried is hereby appropriated from any 
on. and to do it we must have funds in the Slate Treasury, not
more equipment That old flat otherwise appropriated to defray
iron or stove lid may be the means the expenses of printing said pro 
of helping some boy you know clamation and of holding said e-1 
take a few steps forw'ard toward lection. |
victory and coming home safely
Dig it up folks. Sell it, put it on H. J. R. No. 1
the Lions Club pile or anything — A JOINT RESOLUTION’,
but get It on its way to the warl

BRISCOE COUNTY IS sup-

proposing an amendment to Arti
cle III of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas by adding a new

posed to send four men to the section thereto to be known as 
Navy this month. There have been Section 49a, >equiring all bills 
several join but enlistments aren't passed by the Legislature on and 
keeping up with ship production after January 1, 1945, appropri- 
They MUST have more Navy men money for any purpose, to
Regulations have changed a little ^  *•<» ‘ he Comptroller of Pub-
and if you have received your in- **c Accounts for his approval, 
duction notice, you can still enlist fixing the duties of the Comp- 
in the Navy, and the county draft | ' ^ ■ ■ t h  leference thereto: 
quota will have been filled too. I'll i authorizing the Legislature to 
have some booklets here in a few provide for the issuance, sale and 
davs telling about the Navy and retirement of serial bonds, equal 
what it can do for you. , principal to the toUl outsUnd-

____ ing, valid, and approved obliga-
I HEARD YOU — “ Why don't you ' *̂ 1” *'^*
join it yourself if it's so hot ”  W ell. on ^ fn ^ h e r  1. 1943
wnfidentially I m going to -  only ' submission ofj .  i ___ ____this amendment to the voters of

“ For the Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Texas, 
requiring appropriation bills pass
ed by the Legislature to be pre
sented to and certified by the 
Comptroller of Public Accounts, 
as to available funds for payment 
thereof, limiting appropriations 
to the total of such available 
funds, providing for issuance of 
bonds to pay off State obligations 
outstanding September 1, 1943, 
and fixing the duties of the Legis
lature and Comptroller of Public 
Accounts with reference thereto."

Those oppus'ng said proposed 
Amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots, the words:

“ Against the Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Texas, 
requiring appropriation bills pass
ed by the Legislature to be pre
sented to and certified by the 
Comptroller of Public Accounts, 
as to available funds for payment 
thereof, limiting appropriations to 
the total of such available funds, 
providing for issuance of bonds 
to pay off State obligations out
standing September 1, 1943, and 
fixing the dutxs of the Legisla
ture and Comptroller of Public 
Accounts with reference thereto".

Sec 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas is hereby directed 
to issue the necessary proclam
ation for said election and have 
same published as required by 
the Constitution for amendments 
thereto.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thou
sand Dollars ($5,000.00), or so 
much thereof as may be necessary, 
is hereby appropriated out of any 
funds in the Treasury of the 
State of Texas, not otherwise ap
propriated, to pay the expenses 
of such publicntion and election.

($2,000,900) o f the Permanent 
School Fund in bonds ofRhe State 
of Texas to be issued for the con
struction of a State office build
ing or buildings and providing for 
the repayment of the said sum of 
money to the Permanent School 
Fund.”

Sec. 3 The Governor of the 
State is hereby directed to issue 
the necessary proclamation for 
said election and have the same 
published as required by the Con
stitution and existing laws of the 
State.

Sec. 4. The sum of Eight Thou
sand Dollars ($8,000), or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, is 
hereby appropriated out of any 
funds in the Ticasury of the SUte 
not otherwise appropriated to i» y  
the expenses of said publication 
and election.

( 200,000) inhabItonU according in 
the then last Federal Census h 
create other courts having eithir 
exclusive Juriadiction <ir concur.
rent jurisdiction with the countycourt in civil, criminal or nroluti 
matters.” *

the draft board isn’t pressing me . . .  . .. * __i. i. .u - ‘ bis State; prescribing the formquite so close as it is some of the ,_. u . _______________________
boys. They're giving me a of ballot; providing for the pro-

H. J. R. N*. 23 
A JOINT RESOLUTION,

months to build up my wind.

TIRES AND TUBES ISSUED 
FOR AUGUST 5. 1942

clamation and publication there
of; and providing for the neces
sary appropria'ion to defray ex
penses for the submission of this 
amendment.
BE IT r e s o l \t :d  b y  t h e  LEG-

Bray Cook — 1 pickup tire and ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
2 pickup tubes TEXAS:

S R. Turner -  1 tractor tube Section 1. That Article HI of
VN E. Schott, Jr. — 1 pickup tube the Constitution of the State of 
J. Fred Frakes — 1 truck tire Texas be amended by adding 
Chester Barbet* — 2 tractor tires thereto, immed'ately after Section 
Otis ilson — 1 tractor tire 49  ̂ a section to be known as Sec-
Young and Ellis — 1 pickup tire tion 49a. to read as follows: 
Henry Edens -  1 pickup tire “ Section 49a It shall be the du-
Don Garrison -  1 combine lube ty of the Comptroller of Public 
Wiley B u lin ------------ 2 passenger Accounts in advance of each Re

retreads--------------------------------- gular Session of the Legislature,
Bray Cook — 1 pickup retread to prepare and submit to the Gov

proposing an Amendment to Ar
ticle 3 of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas authorizing the 
lending of Two Million Dollars 
($2,000,000) j f  the Permanent 
School Fund for the construction 
of a State office building or build
ings; providing for repayment to 
the Permanent School Fund; pro
viding for the submission of this 
Amendment to the voters of this

H. J. R. No. 24 
A JOINT RESOLUTION.
proposing an amendment to Arti
cle V of the Cjnstitution of Texas 
by providing that the Legislature 
shall have the power by local or 
general law, in counties having 
a population in excess of two hun
dred thousand ( 200,000) inhabi
tants to create other courts hav
ing exclusive jurisdiction or con
current jurisdiction with the 
county court in civil, criminal or 
probate matters: fixing the time 
for an election therefor; prescrib
ing the form of ballot; providing 
for a proclamation of such elec
tion and the advertisement there
of; and making an appropriation 
therefor.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:

Section 1. Article V of the Con
stitution of the State of Texas 
be amended by adding thereto a 
new section to be known as Sec
tion 22-a and leading as follows: 

"Section 22-a. The Legislature 
shall have the power, by local or 
general law (without the neces- 

jsity of advertising such local law)
‘ in counties having a population in 
' excess of two hundred thousand

Sec. 2 The foregoing Constitu. 
tional Amendment shall be sub. 
mitted to the qualified voters of 
the State of Texas at a special s  
lection to be held on the (it- 
Tuesday after the first Monday i« 
November, 1942, at which tune su 
voters favoring such proposed A- 
mendment shall have written at 
printed on their ballots the fol. 
lowing:

“ For the Amendment to the Con
stitution, providing that the Let. 
islature may in certain counti* 
create other courts having either 
exclusive jurisdiction or concur
rent jurisdiction with the county 
court In civil, criminal or probitc 
matters” .

Those voters opposed to such 
Amendment shall have written or 
printed on their ballot the follow
ing;

“ Against the Amendment to 
the Constitution, providing thst 
the Legislature may in certain 
counties create other courts hav
ing either exclusive Jurisdiction «  
concurrent jurisdiction with tht 
county court in civil, criminal ^  
probate matters.”

It it appears from the returv 
of said election that a nujonty 
of the votes cast it in favur of ths 
Amendment, the same shall be
come part of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas.

Sec. 3. The Governor of ths 
State is hereby directed to isaw 
the necessary proclamation (or 
said election and have it publish- 
ed as required by the Coostita- 
tion and the existing laws of tha 
State.

Sec 4. The sum of Ten Thou
sand Dollars ($10,000) or so muck 
thereof as may be necessary a 
hereby appropriated out o( 'Ja 
State Treasury not otherwise ap
propriated to pay the expenses of { 
said publication and election.

I’M STILL T.AKING a few don
ations for the China Relief fund. I 
don't know yhat ever became of

Alvin Redin — 2 pickup retreads ernor and to the Legislature upon 
R_ C. Hutsell — 2 pickup retreads it* convening a statement under 
W. E. Schott Jr. — 1 pickup oath showing fully the financial ^

retread condition of the State Treasury
Dave Anderson ------  2 passenger at the close of the last fiscal per-

‘’*‘ *'**‘‘ * lod and an estimate of the prob-
James L. Watters — 1 passenger able receipts and disbursements 

car tube , for the then current fiscal year.;
\A. S. Barrow — 1 obsolete traitor j There shall also be contain^ in 

tire and 1 passenger tube ; jaid statement an itemized esti- 
BRISCOE RA'TIONING BOARD 1 niate of the anticipated revenue

based on the laws then in effect

BUY. Win|eKloth« NOW
PROPOSED

Constitutional
Amendments

DOUBLE

Cotton Blankets
Size 66x76 .Pair

MEN’S HE.AVY
Mackinaws
— $9.95—

that w'ill be received by and for 
the State from all sources show
ing the fund accounts to be cre
dited during the succeeding bi
ennium and said statement shall 
contain such other information as 
may be required by law. Supple
mental statements shall be sub
mitted at any Special Session of 
the Legislature and at such other 
times as may be necessary to show 
probable changes.

“ From and after January 1, 1945

$1.49
DOUBLE

Cotton Blankets

MEN’S F.ALL
SUITS

-  $19.95 up -
Slse 79x89 Pair:

$1.79
5% WOOL DOUBLE
BLANKETS

BOYS' LONG SLEEVE
Sport Shirts

Saddle Stitched—Each:

S. J. R. No. 29 
A JOINT RESOLUTION,
proposing an amendment to the 
Costitution of the State of Texas 
by amending Section 33 of Arti
cle 16, of the Constitution of Tex
as so as to permit the accounting 
officers of this State to draw and s®'’® ‘ be case of emergency and 
pay warrants lor salaries to offi- imperative public necessity and 
cers of the United States Army or with a four-fifths vote of the to- 
Navy who are assigned to duties membersh'p of each House, 
in SUte Institutions of higher “ o appropriation in excess of the 
education. ®®*b and anticipated revenue of
BE IT RES0L\T:D b y  THE LEG- ‘ b® funds from which such ap- 
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF propriation is to be made shall be

Size 79x86 Pair:
$2.95—

$1.9 8 -
b o y s  ARMY TWILL

Shirts &  Pants
FANCY PLAID

BLANKETS
72x84 Pair:

— $3.95—

Matched; Each:
$1.98—

Fancy Prints 
19c & 29c yard

Boys’ Boots
$4.95 pair

TEXAS:
Section I. That Section 33 of 

Article 16 of the Constitution of 
the SUte of Texas, be amended 
to read as follows:

“Section 33. The accounting of
ficers of thit SUte shall neither 
draw nor pay a warrant upon the 
Treasury in favor of any person, 

1 for salary or compensation as a- 
i gent, officer » r appointee, who 
holds at the same time any other

valid. From and after January 1, 
1945, no bill conUining an ap
propriation shall be consideaed as 
passed or be sent to the Governor 
for considerati'>n until and unless 
the Comptroller of Public Ac
counts endorses his certificate 
thereon showing that the amount 
appropriated is within the amount 
estimated to be available in the 
affected funds. When the Comp
troller finds an appropriation bill

SUte; and providing for the nec
essary proclamation and expense, 
of publication.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS;

Section 1. That Article 3 o f the 
Constitution of the SUte of Texas' 
be amended by adding thereto a 
new section to be known as Sec- < 
tion 49-b, which shall read as 
follows:

“ Section 49-b. The Legislature ] 
may provide by law for the is
suance of not more than Two Mil
lion DolUrs ($2,000,000) in bonds' 
or obligations of the SUte of 
Texas to the Permanent School 
Fund for the construction in the 
City of Austin of a SUte office 
building or buildings, and the | 
SUte Board of Education it here
by directed to invest not more 
than Two Million Dollars ($2,000,- 
000) of the Permanent School I 
Fund therein. Such bonds shall be 
executed on behalf of the State 
of Texas by the Governor and 
Comptroller, and shall bear a rate. 
of interest not to exceed three (3) I 
per cent per annum, payable a n - ' 
nually; they shall be of such d e - ' 
nomination as may be prescribed i 
by law, and shall be payable in ' 
not to exceed twenty-five (25) e- ' 
qual insUllments beginnngi one ' 
(1) year from date of issuance;! 
and the SUte T reasurer is hereby 
authorized and directed to set a- ' 
side into a special fund annually | 
at the beginning of each fiscal 
year until all of said bonds shall 
have been paid off and discharg-' 
ed, a sufficient amount of th e ,

THANK Y O U !!

Words don’t mean ver>’ much, 
but I want to express my ap
preciation . . . for the friend
ship, courtesy, and support ex
tended to me in the past.

Thanks very much, 

Respectfully yours,

Chester Burnett

first moneys coming into the Trea-

Outing Flannel
Fancy 27-Inch; Per yard

—  I 2 U2 C—

Justin Boots
$16.50 pair

Irrigation Dams
$3.50 each

Outing Flannel
—  19c —

Cotton Sacks
—^1.75 up—

White. Pink. Bine. Lighto 
and Darks, 36 Inches wide OVERALLS

Our New Fall 
Ladies

Men’s g Onnee
— 11.49—

Caata. Salta Skirts. Swea
ters. Carol King Jnniors. 
An at last year's lew

TIES
Wembley Nor-East

|,office or position of honor, trust, ®x®®®ds the estimated revenue he 
or profit, under this SUte or the, shall endorse such finding there- 
United SUtes, except as prescrib-' on and return to the House in 

I ■ ed in this Constitution. Provided, which same originated. Such in- 
that this restriction as to the' formation shall be immediately 
drawing and paying of warranU' made known to both the House of 
upon the Treasury shall not apply ' RepresenUtives and the Senate 
to officers of the National Guard | the necessary steps shall be 
of Texas, the National Guard Re- taken to bring such appropriation 
serve, the Officers Reserve Corps, to within the revenue, either by 
of the United SUtes, nor to en- providing additional revenue or 
listed men of the National Guard,: reducing the appropriation, 
the National Guard Reserve, and, “For the purpose of financing 
the Organized Reserves of the ' ‘ be outsUnding obligations of the 
United SUtes, nor to retired offi- 1 General Revenue Fund of the 
cers of the United SUtes Army, SUte and placing its current ac- 
Navy, and Marine Corps, and re- . counts on a cash basis the Legis- 
tired warrant officers and retired | lature of the SUte ot Texas is 

: enlisted men of the United SUtes - hereby authorized to provide for 
' Army, Navy, and Marine Corps*! ‘ be issuance, sale and retirement 
nor to officers of the United SUtes | ot serial bonds, equal in princi- 
Army or Navy who are assigned | to the toUl outstanding, valid

$ 1 . G o 

to duties in SUte Institutions of 
higher education.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constl-

and approved obligations owing by 
said fund on September 1, 1943, 
provided sugh bonds shall not

BRINK LE CREPE
School Dresses

Men's 4921 Arch Snpport
tutional Amendment shall be sub- draw interest in excess of two

WORK SHOES
AH Rises and Colers

$2.98 to $3.98
.Size 6 to 14; widths B toB

$5.50 pair

mitted to a vole of the qualified 
electors of this SUte at an elec
tion to be held throughout the 
SUte on the third day of Novem
ber, 1942, at which all balloU shall 
have printed thereon:

(2) per cent per annum and shall 
mature within twenty (28) years 
from date."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub- 

I mitted to a vote of the qualified
TRADE AT - - -

HUXFORD’S, TULIA, 
TEXAS

And Pnt The Savings In U. S. War Bomfi and SUmp«

“Fm- the Constitutional Amend- electors of the SUte of Texas, « t  
ment permitUng the accounting the next general election to be 

h officers of this SUte to draw and. held on the first Tuesday after 
pay warranU for salaries to o f-i the first Monday In November, 

.fleers of the United SUtes Army, 1942, being November 3, 1942, at 
; or Navy who are assigned to d u - : which election all voters favoHng 

11 ties in SUte Institutions of higher said proposed amendment shall 
■ ®ducation. ’ : write or have printed on their

"Against the Constitutional A - ; ballots, the words:

sury for the use and benefit of j 
the General Revenue Fund n ot ' 
otherwise heretofore obligated t o ! 
the payment of bonds and inter- ; 
est, a sufficient amount to pay 
the interest becoming due and the I 
bonds maturing during such fii- j 
cal year. From said Fund, the 
Treasurer shall pay the interest  ̂
on said bonds as it becomes due, 
to the credit of the Available 
School Fund; and shall pay off 
said bonds as they become due 
and deposit the amounU so paid 
to the credit of the Permanent 
School Fund. The power hereby 

; granted to issue bonds is express
ly limited to the amount sUted 
and to five (5) years from and af
ter the adoption of this grant by 
the people.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu- 
I tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to the qualified voters of 

I  the SUte of Texas at an election 
. to be held 00 the third day of 
I November, 1942, at which election 
I all voters favoring such proposed 
I Amendment shall write or have 
printed on their balloU the words:

"For the Amendment to the 
: Constitution of the SUte of Texas 
authorizing the investment of not 
more than Two Million Dollars 

! ($2,000,000) of the Permanent 
, School Fund in bonds of the SUte 
i of Texas to be issued for the con- 
strucUon of a SUte office build
ing or buildings and providing 
for the repayment of the said 
sum of money to the Permanent 
School Fund.”

Those voters opposing said A - 
j mendment shall write or have 
, printed on their UilloU the words; | 
i “ Against the Amendment to the 
■ Constitution of the SUte ot Texas | 
;  authorizing the investment ot not j 
more than Two Ilillion Dollars:

y o u A , T lta n a if, S u ifA , T fU ftt.

SH IPS

O U M S

flAMSS.
You can’t win this war with 
with slogans or whh elMcra.
It takes planes, tanks, guns, bomba, shells, 
ships. . .  and t h ^  don’t grow on trees.
Your rooneF will buy the stuff to beat the 
Japs . . .  but it takes more than just a little 
. . .  it takeg evtty flifkid m d dbluur you can 
rake and scrape and apart.
When jroû btkjr a soda, or a stick of gum or 
a pack of cigarettes. k^end another dime 
for Dem ocracy. . .  and add another War 
Stamp to your collection.
A dime Is leeded out of every dollar every
body earns.

mm Texas - flew
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v t Lets Keep Our Half Of “ The Bargain”

Keep Briscoe County
Over The Top

► ^  

*

WILLIAM C. CURBY 
“ Missing In Action"

in Action*’ —  what meaning 
9$e three words have! If he still lives, 

Iwhat hours of terror he must undergo!
For who? FOR Y O U !

|“Biir* has done his part---- the hard way.
[What are you doing for YOUR part??

Invest In Safety —  With Perfect Safety
F.ACTS ABOl’T'DEFENSE BONDS

llfcy much do they coat? And you get back
|tou lend Uncle Sam; at ntaturlty:

$11.75 __________________________ —........... ............$15.M
IJ7.50 ...................   $50.00
175.0# _________________________________________ IIOO.M

5J75.M__________________________________ _____ -  $500.00
5750.N _______________________________________ $1.0H.#0

[WBEN IS M ATUam r? Ten years frami tke tiiM ya« Imy the bands 
hat yoa can rash the Bonds at any time after 00 days from date of 
larrbase. Nainrally. the longer you hold the bond, up to 10 years, 
(hr nwre money youil get back. But you’ll NEVER get LESS than 
yso pnt In. Bonds are guaranteed by V. S. Government.
WHArS THE INTEREST RATE? When held to matnrity, Bonds 
$sy 2.0 percent pe* year on your Investment compounded semi- 
iBBBslly—yon get hark $4 far every $3.

WHERE DO I GO TO BUY A BOND? To your local bank. Post 
Office, or ether Defense Bond agency.

This Patriotic Advertisement will be brought 
to you once each month, through the courtesy 
of the following firms and Individuals:

Texaco Service Station 
Burson Motor Company 

Whiteside &  Company 
R. G. Alexander 

, P. I> Jasper
Bain’s Cafe 
Finley’s Store 
C. E. Anderson 

>. J. W . Lyon, Jr. 
Paul Reid
Jake Honea 
Bill Tennison 

City Tailors 
R. E. Douglas 

J. R. Foust 
First National Bank

OUR HALF OF THE BARGAIN

America needs Men . . .  Materials . •. 
Money! And the money must come from 
you! Every man, woman and child must 
buy stamps and bonds if we are to keep 
our half of the bargain with the boys.

Briscoe County is doing her part and 
more with men! Briscoe County boys 
have flocked to the colors until more 
than 4% of cyiir population is in uniform.

Are the rest of us in Briscoe County 
doing our share? Look at the Bond Me
ter on the right and see where we stand. 
Our quota for 1942 is very light ôr our 
county —  $126,800.

Let’s go OVER THE TOP! Let’s not 
have our boys from Briscoe County say 
that we didn’t keep our half of the bar
gain!

Jen. 1. 1943 —  
Quota $1M,8M

Dec. 1. 1042------
QuoU 5114,233

Nov. 1, 1042----
QnoU $105,6«<

Oct. 1, 1942 — 
Quota $95,999

Sept. 1. 1942— 
QuoU $84,533

Aug. 1. 1942 -  
QuoU $73,946

July 1, 1942— 
QuoU $63,400

June 1. 1942 —  
QuoU $52,833

Willson & Son Lumber Co. 
Crass Motor Company 

Claude Carpenter 
Bomar Drug 

Maurice Foust 
Ben O. King 

H. Roy Brown 
W i  Coffee, Jr.

Judd Donnell 
J T. Luke 

Cowarts Grocery 
Palace Theatre 

Silverton Co-Op 
Bomar’s One-Stop 
Alvin Redin’s 66 

Texas-New Mexico Utilities

May 1, 1942 -  
QuoU $42,266

April 1. 1942 
QnoU $31,706

March 1, 104S— 
QuoU $21,133

Feb. 1. 1942------
QuoU $10,566

Actual Sales to 
August 1. 
590.356.43

Actual Sales to 
July 1, 
$62,276.85

Actual Sales to 
June 1. 
553.326.36

Actual Sales to 
ttay 1.
$33,666.85

Actual Sales to 
April 1. 

$24,618.66

Actual Sales to 
March 1.

$15,$52.7$

Actual Salea to 
February 1, 

$7410-00

BOND METER

Local Happenings
Leon Martin bought Earl Mar- 

, tins car.
Mrs. Roy McMurty is visiting 

her daughter RoberU in Lubbock.
R. H. SStodghill left Sunday tor 

the Coast Guards.
Mrs Lewis Gilkeyson visited 

her mother in Quitaque Monday.
Dave Ziegler of Amarillo spent 

last Thursday in Silverton.
Mr. Orlee Mills of Amarillo 

spent Monday >n Silverton.
A. G. Tadluck of Midland is vis

iting Miss Freda Lee Elliston.
Mr. and Mrs. Hamell Csroll and 

son left Thursday for Tatum N. M.
Mrs. J. T. Neese visited her sons 

in Amarillo Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Bomar left 

Tuesday for Mineral Wells, Texas.
Pete Chitty went to Lubbock 

Saturday for medical observatioo-
Travis McMinn spent Saturday 

night with Roy Dean Seaney.
Rex Dickerson spent the week 

end at home. He is employed on a 
defense project in Childress.

D. J. Northeutt Jr. and Tom 
Dunn left Sunday for Pampa 
where they have employment.

Mrs. Shelton Murrah of Amar
illo is visiting ner sister Mrs. M. C. 
Tull.

Mrs. C. L. Oliver of Denton,Tex. 
is visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs 
F. M. Autry and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Hughes 
are spending this week in Belcber- 
ville with the Renfroes.

Mr. Louie Kitchens returned 
from the Plamview Sanitarium 
Tuesday.

Wayne McMurtry had as his 
guest Saturday night Pat North
eutt.

Mr R. V. Payne of Plainview 
spent Thursday in Silvertoo on 
business.

Dr. J. A. Crawford spent Thurs
day with his Daughter Mrs. John 
Bam.

Mr. and Mrs. William McIntyre 
and son, and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
McIntyre visited their sister Mrs. 
Curly Cooper in Tulia Sunday.

Miss Lillie Mae Sewall of Tea
gue is working at the Bomar Bea
uty Shop. She started to work 
Saturday.

Miss Anna Belle Hickman of 
Plamview was in Silverton on 
business T uesday.

John Haynes writes to W. Coffe*- 
Jr. that he has a job at Eagle Pa: .. 
for the duration.

I Mr. and Mrs John Bain spen*. 
j Sunday afternon in Tulia with Di 
i and Mrs. J. A. Crawford.
I Rev. and Mrs. B. P. Harrison 
spent Sunday with their son in 
Amarillo.

Mrs. Miller and grandson of Qu
itaque visited Mrs. H. G. Finley 

I Sunaay.
I Miss Cross, Miss Graham and 
I Wyona Lee left Friday for a vac- 
; ation.

Rev. B. P Harrison has resigned 
I his pastorate here at the Calvary 
I Baotist Church.

Mrs. Jim Williams and son of 
! Amarillo visited Mr and Mrs. Lem 
' Weaver from Thuesday until Sat- 
I urday.
I Mrs. Rafferty of Pampa is vis- 
j iting her daughter Mrs. Emery 
Mills.

SJ.R. Ns. 21 
A JOINT RESOLUTION.
proposing an amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
authorizing the Legislature to ap
propriate Seventy-five Thousand 
($75,000) Dollars or so much 
thereof as may be necessary to 
pay claims incurred by John Tar- 
leton Agricultui'al College for the 
construction of a building on the 
campus of such college pursuant to 
deficiency authorizatiqa by the 
Governor of Texas on August 31st, 
1937.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS;

Section 1. That the Constitution 
of the State of Texas be amended 
by adding a now section, as fol
lows:

“The Legislature is authorized 
to appropriate so much money as 
may be necessary, not to exceed 
Seventy-five Thousand ($75,000) 
Dollars, to pay claims incurred by 
John Tarleton Acricultural Col
lege for the construction of a 
building on the campus of such 
college pursuant to deficiency 
authorizatkip h»’ th^ Governor o f  
Texas on August 31st, 1937.”

Sec. I. The fpregoing constitu
tional amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electors of this State at the next 
general election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first Mon
day in NovOtaber, A. D. 1942, at 
which all ballols shall have print
ed thereon: “For the constitution
al amendment authprizing the 
Legislature to ' pay lor building 
constructed for John Tarleton 
AgrictfRural. College;”  and 

"Against the constitutional a - 
menrhnent aut^MPMng the 'Legis
lature to* pay for building con
structed-for John Tarleton Agri
cultural (^oUege.”

Each voter shall scratch ou' 
one of said clauses on the hallo., 
leaving - the oae expressing his 
vote on the proposed amendmenL 

Sec. 3. The Governor shall is
sue the necessary proclanoatioo 
for said electi ii( and have the 
same published at required by tha 
Constitution and laws o f this 
State. The expenses of publica
tion and election for such amend
ment shall be paid out of proper 
appropriation made by law.
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A YEAR ROUND IN V ITA TIO N-----
Each week, in this space we issue you 

a cordial invitation to eat here. Some
times that invitation sounds a little like 
bragr^in^-----but come in and try our
cooking: and our service. You’ll find that 
IT IS GOOD.

It pleases us to please you!

Kirks Cafe

Francis Locals
The Community entertained 

with an ice cream supper at the 
school house Friday night in 
honor of Pvt. Purlyn Hodges and 
Sgt. W. A Simmons, who are 
home on furlough.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. FiUgeraldi AGGIE BRIEFS
I Secretary Briscoe Co. Committee Mary Lou spent the week end 

By Ray S. McEnUre ; visiting in Hereford.

BARGAIN
PRICES

THE SAME OLD 
PRE-WAR PRICES

TIES, 3 for ____
Men’s Cloth HATS, 
Ladies HATS,
Ladies* or Men’s SLAX,

25c
50c
50c
35c

Watch for our Big 

FALL SALE of MEN’S SUITS

Mrs. U U. Brown and Mrs.
Wheat Crop Insurance Fred Mercer spent Wednesday

Ii you are in doubt about w hat' with Mr, and Mrs. Si Brister of 
you can do to help win the war, | South Plains, 
a very important thing is t o ' Mrs. Weldon Whitford left Sun- 
keep your farm in good work- day for Fort Smith Ark. to spend 
mg order. , two weeks with her husband who

Nothing will help you do this ' •* stationed there, 
more than stabilized income Mr. and Mrs. B T. Harris of
through crop insurance, com- Dallas is visiting Mr, and Mrs.
modity loans and soil conser-  ̂Groover Harris.
Nation. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Crass are

Severe crop losses have been a the proud parents of a baby boy 
"knock-out” blow to thousands he arrived at the Lubbock Sanit- 
of farmers every year, but this arium August 6.
need not happen with all-risk | Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wimberly
protection. |and family spent Wednesday in

I'nder the Federal crop insurance, Amarillo, 
program you can be sure of 50' Mr. and Mrs. Joel Nance spent 
or 75 percent of an average crop Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. P. D. 
at a coat in keeping with the Jasper.
risk of growing wheat on your Berle Fisch, J W. Rowell, Alva 
tarm. Jasper, Jack Strange, Edgar Mills,

Rust, hail, drought, flood, insects,, H. C. Peugh and Ervin Francis 
plant diseases, lire, and all o- spent last vi’cek in Colorado, 
ther unavoidable hazards are Mack Young, E'rances Simmons
natural destructive forces a- and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Simmons

insurance pro-gainst which 
tects you

Every farm is needed now on the 
E'ood for Freedom firing line. 
Stabilized income through the 
farm program will help you to 
to a better job on this firing

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
C A. Simmons.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Edens, Mr. 
and Mrs. Seth Edens, Mr, and 
Mrs. Oscar Bullock, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roland Salmon and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Allard, Mr and Mrs. 
D. W. Evans. Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Dean, Mrs. Bertie Sanderson, Mrs. 
W. P. Baten, Misses Marian Evans, 
Lanelle Miller, Nadyne Waldrop. 
Neoma Turnei, Iona Durham, 
Dorothy Fay Edens, Mr Shafe 
Weaver, Matt Weaver, Lewis San
derson, and Boyce Edens.

Jonnie Allard is visitiing her 
uncle Mr. Kindrichs at Rawls.

Mrs. W. P. Baten will leave soon 
for Galveston to be with Mr. Baten 
who is stationed in the army there.

.Mr. W. N. Bullock visited in the 
George Heckman home in Claren
don Tuesday.

Mr. Earnest Evans is working 
in Amarillo until his school term 
starts in Lubbixik, \yhere he is a 
senior majoriing in Chemistry.

Mr. A. L. Durham Jr. Joined 
the Navy and left Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Sanders 
and son Glen left Tuesday by 
train to visit Mrs. Sanders sister in 
Utah.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Brown 
and Betty are visiting her sister 
in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. D W. Evans and 
Marian made a business trip to 
Amarillo Friday

Mr. W. N. Bullock went to Ama
rillo Friday for a short visit.

of Little Rock Arkansas. Tha 
couple will live at 1721 Parker, 
North Little Rock Ark. Miss Wills 
taught in the Silverton High 
School several months last year 
before going Cotton Center to 
teach.

Mr. and Mrs Cecil Stevens of

PorUles, New Mexico «  
and Mrs. W. A. Stev2l 
days last week 

Mr. and Mrs Chss 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
to PUinview Saturd*?. 
Mrs. Cowart lelt for uL! 
Alpine Sunday from '

S I L V E R T O N  
One Night Only

Under

Auspices

Depaitment

Antelope Flat News
Miss E!mm.i Bullock has been

line. See your local County AAA I visiting in New Mexico with her 
Conunittee for further inform- ' sister Mrs, Cauthran. 
ation. Boyce Eklens left for Amarillo

IM I Wheat Yields Wednesday, where he joined the
The 1942 wheat yields have been Coast Guard Mr. and Mrs Henry 

coming into the office very slow- Edens accompanied him to .^mar
ly. We can not stress too much,
the need for securing accurate Mr? Bill Edens enter-
vN-heat yields for 1942, and sub- Boyce Edens with a party
mitting them to this office in o r - ‘ supper at the home
der that your farm may be ere- parents Mr. and Mrs. Henry
dited NN’ith its actual production.; '
This production is important be- ' (■IT.\TIQN BY Pl'BLIC.YTlON 
cause your future payments as

Mrs. Alvin Rodin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton Steele left for San Angelo 
Wednesday morning to visit Mrs. 
Wilson. Mrs. Redin plans to go on 
to Austin and Houston to visit re
latives.

Word has been received from 
M iss Helen Wills of her marraige 
August 9th to William B. Douglas

T
SITTlia IP II BED
relieres gas pretsura, but you won’t
Set much alaep that way I If gaa pains, 
uo to occaiional cooitipatio^ causa 

reitleaa n^hts, get ADLeRIIlA; its 
5 carminatives and 3 laxatives are just 
right for gas and lazy bowels. Get 
ADLER2KA todav-

BOMAR DRUG STORE

Added Attraction
FAMOUS PLUNKETT FAMILY

General Admission-----
Children 9c; Adults 30c| 
Resei*ved seats —  10c-20cl

Prices Include Federal Tax 
Door: 7:30 Curtain: 8:30

well as crop insurance yields and THE STATE OE' TEXAS, 
premiums are calculated using! to
this production. If you can do so, T. B. Bradford, Mrs T. B. Brad- . 
please file your production with- ford, his wife; their heirs, their
in the next ten days in order to unknown heirs, executors, ad- ,

'g ive your farm proper credit. We ministratorv. and assignes, ' 
.should like for the production to ' Defendants
be substantiated by elevator GREETING: 
tickets or other reliable records.. You are hereby commanded to

We’re Co-operating
WITH THE W%R PRODUCTION 

BO.\RD
Fur Uoilection of .All Junk, and 

Scrap .Metals
We Pay Hiihest Possible Prices i

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E
SILVERTON, TEX.AS 

----- P. P. Rumph, Mgr.-----

Friday and 
Saturday . . .

.\I GI'S1 nth and 15th

City Tailors
STAN I.AUREI. and 
OLIVER HARDY, in

‘Great Guns’

Sunday and 
Monday . . .
•AUGl'ST Itith and* 17th

SHIRLEY TE.MPI.E. 
GUY KIBBE, and 
DIC KIE M(K)RE. In

“ Miss Annie Rooney’ ’
.A t»iis.s:oN

Adults __ 25c

BLACKBERRIES,
No. 10 cans __________ 55c

CORN. “ Mayfield”
No. 2 cans __________________ 10c

RIPPLED WHEAT,
2 boxes f o r _____________________ 15c

BAKING POWDER, K.C.,
25 ounces______________________ 20c

SYRUP. Delta,
No. 10 can _ . _________59c

STARCH.
3 boxes--------------------------- ,_____ 25c

SUPER SUDS,
Large box _   25c

COFFEE, Bliss,
1 pound _  29c

TEA, Lipton’s
V4 pound _______ 22c

LIME RICKEY,
2 bottles   25c

Children ______
(tax included)

11c

Dr. R. F. McCasland

DENTIST
Heard & Jones Building

appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Briscoe County at 
the Court House thereof, in Sil
verton, Texas, at oi before 10 o ’- '  
clock A. M„ ot the first Monday 
next after the expiration of fo rty -, 
two days from the date of the is- i 

I suance of this citation, same being 
(the 14th day of September, A . D. 
i 1942. then and there to answer 
iriaintiff's Petition filed in said 
[Court on the 2.5th day of July, 
A. D 1942, in this cause, num
bered 1196 on the docket of ..said 
court and styled Ja.s. A. Derr, W. 
J. Heim and B F. Kennon, plain- 

, tiffs; \ >
^T. B. Bradford, Mrs. T. B. Brad

ford. his wife; their heirs, their 
unknown heirs, executors, ad- 
mini.strators, and assignes.

Defendants 
A brief statement of the nature 

of this suit is ar Io IIonn’s , to-wit;* 
Trespass to Try Title and for 

damages, the e tablishment of the 
lost Deed from T. B. Bradford to 
A. Walker, dated some time prior 
to the 14th day of NoN'cmber, 1908, 
for title by 10 years limitation, 
and to remove cloud from the fol- 
lovN'ing de.scribed land:

All the T B.- Bradford Peremp
tion Survey. Patented to T. B. 
Bradford November 29th, 1901,
Patent No. 142, Vol. 32. Abstract 
1104. 160 acres of land in Bris
coe County Texas, ■

Beginning at a rock set in 
ground 1394 Vrs. E from N. W. 
Corner of League No. 1, San Ja
cinto ^Tounty School-land:

Thence N. 950 Vrs. to a rock 
set in ground;

Thence E. 950 Vrs. to a rock 
set in ground;

Thence S. 950 Vrs. to a rock 
set in ground;

Thence W. 950 Vrs. to a rock 
set in ground, the place of 
beginning,

as is more fully shown by Plain
tiff's Petition on file in this suit. 

The officer executing this prO'

U. S. Scrap Metal 
Company

Lewis G. and Claude L.

Thank You, and G oodby-----
Conditions beyond our control, 

etc., etc., you’ve heard the storv-

Mr. and Mrs. Venus Gillespie

. Tulia, Texas
I

Silverton 
Undertaking Co.

Day and Night Ambulanca

Seme#

T. C. and D. O. Bomar

i cess shall promptly execute the 
Phone 251 I according to law and make 

] due return as the law directs.
Issued and given under my 

hand and the Seal of said Court, 
at office in Silverton, Texas, this 
the 27th day of July, A. D. 1942. 

Attest;
R E. DOUGLAS, Clerk, 
District Cotai, Briscoe 
County, Texas..

(SEAL)
(First published in the Briscoe 
County News, July 30, 1942—4t)

t ------------------
^ , Silverton Lions Club 
a , Wednesday - Noon

Dr. Grover C. Hall

Dick Cowart
Fraetice Limited to Diseases 

the Eye, Ear, Nose, and Throat

------ GLASSES FITTED ------

Office at riainview Clinic 

PLAINVIEW --------TEXAS

a E.P.Slewarl,M.D.
Office Phone 262 

TULIA, TEXAS

tO r^ S ch ooS

We’re offerinjr our school bargains a little early this 
year because of war conditions. It will pay you to buy 
now, while stocks are complete. We know that you will 
appreciate these low prices:
Boys Army Cloth MATCHED SUITS, in blue

and khaki. “ Dickies”  $3.70
Dickies and Wichita Bovs’ MATCHED SUITS,

in khaki— sanforized shrunk ______ $2.50
“ Big Smith”  Boys’ Grey Chambrey SHIRTS,

High quality and low price ______________ 69c
Boys’ Lil^rty Stripe OVERALLS, 8-ounce, 

sanforized shrunk, Wichita and Dickies,
Sizes 2 to 12 _ _ ___________________________ $1.15
Sizes 12 to 17 ___  _ __________________ $1.25

Boys’ DRESS SHIRTS, in.fancy colors, sizes
6 to I4V2* priced at ________________________ 98c

Boys’ Knit POLO SHIRTS, long sleeves_________ 75c
Boys’ SHIRTS and SHORTS, per garment_______ 25c
Men’s Army Cloth MATCHED SUITS— shirt 

and pants in Dickies, Wichita and Paymaster,
Per su it_____________________ $5.50 -  $5.70 -  $5.90

Men’s Khaki Suits, 220 wt., sanforized shrunk,
Wichita, Dickies and Paymaster _ _ .. $3.40 to $3.90 

Young Men’s All-wool, part wool, and all-rayon
DRESS PANTS, a t __________________ $2.95 to $7.00

Men’s Levi-Strauss PANTS, pair ____ __  _ $2.25
Boys SCHOOL OXFORDS, “ Star Brand” ,

Sizes 2V2 to 6 ____________ ____  _ $2.95 to $3.50
Sizesl2to3»/2_____________ ___________________ $2.75

Boys SCHOOL SHOES, “ Star brand” Sizes 2 
to 6, priced a t ________________________$2.19 to $3.25
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we’re closing our bakery Saturday, M 
ust 15th.

We want to thank you for your patnig 
age. We hate to leave our friends, but,| 
we’ ll be seein’ you.

U The Store That Strives to Please”
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